["Natural cause of death or not?" How do nursing home physicians act when in doubt of natural cause of death?].
The objective of the study was to explore if nursing home physicians act by law, when they doubt the natural cause of death. In May 1999, a questionnaire was sent to 153 nursing home physicians in the region of Utrecht and Nijmegen. They were asked if they consult the coroner when they have doubts about the natural cause of death. Eighty-six percent (104) returned the questionnaire. Thirty-two percent of the nursing home physicians always consult the coroner and 52% does so most of the time. Only 12% does not consult the coroner most of the time and 2% never does. The main reasons for not consulting the coroner were that nursing home physicians judge a death after a fall as an incident that fits in the descending lifeline of patients and that some nursing home physicians had bad experiences consulting the coroner. We conclude that this policy may lead to underregistration of unnatural deaths. Changing the definition or changing the law may reduce this problem. Education and information can also contribute to change in physician's attitudes.